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-'- If 4, STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

The moRwmm Score Five to Four in .Favor of To
EASTEK CADOUNJ LEAOIE.

Clubs. . . Won. Lost. Pet.
ayetteville ., .. .....23 7 , .767

Wilson .. . . .. .. ..18 i:t .581
Wilmington . , . v . . ! 17 .4
Raleigh .. .. .. ....IS 4 17 .433
ioldsuoro .. . ; .1.1 17 .433
tocky Mount ....10 .3-2- 3

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Clubs. Won. Lost. Pet.
Chicago ..'..: '11 .,050
New York .. .. . .37 21 . ' .638
Pittsburg .. . . .. 31 27 .534
Cincinnati .. .. .. .. ...31 :w . 7m
Phiradelpbla .. .r.. ...31 .Tt . .500
St. Louis . . .20 35 .453
Brooklyn 25 34 .424
Boston ...22 43 . .338

Liiien Department.
Irish arid Scotch Satin iFable Damask, Dinner

Napkins, Pure Linen Huckaback Towels, Turk-
ish Bath Towels, Silence Cloth, Plain and Hem-
stitched Cotton Sheets and Pillow Cases.

, WishlDresis Goods.
. Flaxons, Ginghams and Percales, Linens, Ra-

mie and Congo Cloth, Crashe, Cotton Foulard
- and Gallitia; ; 1 . - .

Ladies' Ready-tdWe-ar DepartmentTailor-
ed Suits, Wash Suits; Separate Skirts, Muslin Un-
derwear, Dressing Sacques and kimonas, Tailor-
ed and Lingure Shirt Waists.

Agents tor Black Cat' Hosiery, American Lady Corsets and Birlterick
Patterns. v

M Out of town orderswill receive prompt attention.

A

BOXJNG

LUYSTER WAS INEFFECTIVE

Lost Plate in Eighth With Bases Full,
Forcing Two' Home Indian Re- -'

fused to be Hit Safely at Op- -

portune Times. ;
) I,.'.(Special Star Telegram.)

Rocky Mount, N. C, July 1. Luys- -

ter's ineffectiveiiess and wildness in
the "eighth caused the breaking of

' !

the Highlanders winning streak. The
crew kepuihe lead throughout, due in
large measure to their Indian'p refus
al to be hit' safe lii pinches.. Luysiter
lost' the plate : witfi the bases full in
tne-eigntf- l ana rorcea xwo runs across i

The supporters are pleased with the
new management and" vith expected
strengthining in the nexiLweek-o- r ten
days tne crew 13 expeciea 10 sinito
a winning stride that is nd long over- -

AnP.
. m . ..' :.

Tabulated Sore.1FayeCterllle, AB B H PO A E
Afullea, cf V. ... .0 0 o o 0
LlOllSOtlf ID . . . . 4 1 2 J
Sfhuniaker, If .. ....4 0 0
CfHallOTan, 2b .. .,..4 0 1 0 1
Donovan, rf ....3 1 1 0 0
Buntlnt, Sb .. .. .. ..3 0 1 5Luyster,,p'., .. ..4 0 0
McEnroe, 88 ,. . .. ..4 0 1 2 :o
OalTiii; c .. .. .. .. ..4 0 L 0 0

Totals .. . . . . ty.. 33 2 4 8 21
Rocky Mount. abr h1jo a e
OUlepfe Sfe .. . .3 0
Porptie, est .(...3 0
Steiii, If ..) .. .. . ...4 0 0
Schntuan, rf . . 4 1 0
Craegran, cf .. .. .. ..3 0 0
PbeUn, lb .. .. . ...4 1
Gastmeyer, 2b ; . . ...3 1
Cooney, c . . r." . .4 0 0
Thorpe, p 1 0

Totals A .31 4 8 27 9 4
Score By Inalnrs.

FaTetterille .
000 001 001 2 6 2
S1 i. J- A1 ADAuocKy .viouni .. .. . ..uiu vu o

JawnmdH. W A ft tWJ M SkA F TO I lnn-7- n 1.11 lUil. IPUUIUIal J Oatl UllO M.rrwKM u
pie, Forgue,' Schuman : stolen bases, Dono- -
van; bases on balls. Thorpe 1. Luyster 3:
struck out by Tohrpe 2. Luyster a ; two
base hits, Gastmeyer: Thorpe, Donovan;
left on bases. Rocky Mount i);, Fayetteville
8 time 1:40; umpire, .Henderson;

Do Brown
. . f .

The

Bade''
It is the customers who come back that make

business grow Clever advertising may get a
customer once, but only honesl: values being
"square" make him come again.

attena-Mjfe- r;

Your satisfaction is what we are striving for.
That's why we offer such clothing as

Stein-Blo- ch Summer Suits
for your consideration. i)

No better clothing is made today not even
by high class custom tailors.

. . . . 5'
No garments anywhere near so

(
good can be

had anywhere else at equally low prices. -

J. W. FLEET CO.
Phone 673. S. W. Corner Front & Princess Sts.

bacconists in Raleigh Yesterday.
Beautiful Catch by Simmons

on His Knees. -
.j

. (Special Star Telegram.) .

Raleigh, N.. C, July 1. In' one of
the poorest games of the season, Wil-
son won from" Raleigh 5 to 4. A sin- -

ge sensational feature was a catch'
by Eimmons, who jumped the" fence
and caught a foul ball while balanc
ing himself on his knees.

-- Score by Innings. ' ..
Wilson ...iv.L.OOl 040 000 5. 6 0
Raleigh viOOO 400 000 4

! '9 1
Batteries Stewart vand Westlake;

Richardson and Hobbs. J ' L. . .

JJ? 4, 3?; 8tk
nits,t ciemmons, double plays, Keating
to Bigbie; Bjgbie and GrUbbs; time
1:35 J - umpire Ppchurch; 'attendance

: , v ' j
,t,.?.. ,t.tThT iTTi.t..t. .t..t..t t. .T..T..T..T.

- r . , :

J. . AMERICAN LEAGUE.
A , ;
...)....J..J....JJ..J.wJJJ.. $
. .

Philadelpnia, July 1. Philadelphia
won both games of a dotible-heade- r

: vt n m -ijnuin iurs ioaay. uoomDS ana
Ford had a pitcher's battle in the first
game. In tne second game Plank was
hit hard, but sensational fielding Ttept
the score down until the eighth In- -
nmg. when Bender went in and saved
the game.'.
Nw York ......000 000 000 0 7 1
Philadelphia ....001 000 Olx 2 6 4

Fort anS Sweeney; Coombs and
Lapp; time 2:05.
iew inrK ji iizii 1 mi a 111 1

V.I1 . J ' ttnn n.nt n Matu uiiauciyuia . . . . ouv uvj. uui o A

Quinn, Manning and Mitchell:;
Plank, Bender and Donohue; time
140: umpire O'Loughlin.

Chicago, July 1. St. "Louis defeated
Chicago 2 to 0 today in athe first game
played in the new American League
park, peity pitched an excellent
game, while Walsh was not"s eifec--

"'Iffvp
" ' " Sullivan caught his first, game

or tne season forrt;h!cagO.
Chicago 000 000 000 0 5 1
st H?U,1S 009 000 000 I 7 2

Walsh and Sullivan; Pelty and Kil- -

time 1:55: umnires Connollv
and Dineen. v

Washington. Julv 1. WAshfmrtnn
defeated Boston today 2 to 1, Johnson
being very, effective with men on bas--
s. Third Baseman Lord suffered a

broken finger when , struck by one of
Johnson's fast He will be
out of the game for a couple of weeks.
Pitcher Oberlin and Catcher Rapp
were given their release today, by the

asnmgton club.
I W ashington .'.. .000 100 Olx 2 8 1
boston 100 000 000 1 8 2

Johnson and Street; Smith, Arel--
anes and Kleinow: time 1:40; um
pires Egan and Perrlne..

Cleveland, July 1. Cleveland de
feated Detroit easily today 8 to 3.
Lajoie hit with terrific force, making
two triples and a douole In three times
at bat. Crawford hit a home run over
the and screen:
the only time the feat has been accom
plished. Delhanty,' Easterly and Gra
ney also batted well.
,veina iYkvk X2 X

Detroit 010 000 1013 8
I IoTbAnKAWM A T3 n 4.1 . TTT1 11 .11ubi8 ouu wmeic,
Stroud and Stanage: time 1:49: um

Jpire li.van8.

,I,!,,I,,I,,I"I,,i,,i,'I,,I,,I,,I,,2,,I,!l,,I,,I,I,,I

t . .
I T 11 i iwimw utnuuL.
7 T m

' y --jVVV"r "XMW,M"M wSt Louis, July 1. Good pitchingby
llrown today gave Chicago a victory
2 to v, over St Louis in the third game

the series. Fielding was ' fast be:
hind both pitchers.
St Louis . ..... .000 000 000 0 4 C

Chicago ........010 000 001 2 5 0
Harmon and Bresnahan: Brown and

Archer and King; time 1:50; umpires
mgier and JSmsne. - -

New.York, July 1. Tne New. Yorks
came out winners over Brooklyn in the
ninth inning today on an'error by Mc- -
Elveen. Jtterkle singled and Myers
was --hit by a pitched ball. With the
ases full Snodgrass sent a line fly to

lft centre. Wheat and Davidson went
after the ball, but neither caught it
and Merkle crossed the plats with the

I
winning run
Brnnlrlvn oao ono mn a in
New York ......000- - 201 002 5 6

canion and Bergeh ; Wiltse and
Myers; time 1:50; umpires Johnstone
and Mor&n. .

Pittsburg, July
he game to Cincinnati tedar in the

first , two inninks when the visitors
scored four runs on;two hits and four
errors. Pittsburg had two dhances
to go to the front but the pitching of
jsuggs was too much for them.
Cincinnati 220 000 000 4 5
iPittsburg ..... .001 000 000--1 8

Suggs and McLean: Camnitz..MAd
dox and Gibson: time 1 : 30 : limirea- -- r,4 - 7 v- -
ivjeni ana liane. ."-- .

Boston: July 1. Philadelphia won a
doutjle-head- tr from Boston ytoday, the
first. by C to 2, and the second by tor tt. 1 . . . -- . verrors lost tne nrst contefst: akrfiit.rt hnt n.'.i ,JltZZ
m the,ninth inning of the second gam

""4enaDieu tnem td tie and win after be
ntr four runs hfthinii

lvhihirlitir.U "
. 3nn nm nii c :a

Boston . 001 010 0002 , 7
,Moren and Dooih:,: Brown... Gvd

land (irahaiti ind Ri rdaii t 1 -- ah.
umpires u uay.and BrennaiK .

-
h'hiladelphia - 000 r100 0056 9
Boston -- . . .001 301 000 : 9

l ' KwifiP nt-o- nii, .Tut oi

: " '
.

; :

. Every Housewife : "In ;t)usines8Mia
a buyer b! home supplies-a- txd should
watch-fo- r buvini? rninrnitiaclosely as though she were buying to
961J Again.

Beware of OihtmenU for Catarrh
that Contain Merctiry, ;

k mercurr v dmtrov th- - hmo' nt maii

5LE?T$iF& SSoSfiffiArticles should never be used excent on mwrin.
Uooa trora reputable physicians, as the daman they
Will do la ten (Old tn lha trnmi mu non nnlkl.
rive trom them. Hall's Caurrh Curef manufactured

Lf J ?baV. Toledo. O., contains no mer--
Mcury. ana uucen mternallr. acttog directly upon

the blood and mucous surfaces oT the system. in
5u7.,n. HK' Pf"? C".. you get. the
5?"uln5- - 18 internally and made m Toledo
iiiiiu. oy .neney vo. TestimoniaM free.

Hold 4v TirmrrMm Vylr in
;Xkc HftU" Famuy Fills lor constipation, V

The Real

RACJAKj

RAfi FOR FOURTEEN INNINGS

Our Own- - "Rube" Master of Situation
Yesterday For Record Game--- Gl- -

ants Blanked In Long But Snap-- ,
py Exhibition Score.

J t : , ;?' ' ," ";
'

, ;' "

( s - '. . .:
iA 'Results-Yesterday- . I ."

Wilmington 1; Goldsboro 0.
: Raleigh 4; Wilson 5.

Rocky Mountf 4; Fayetteville 2.
i : -

1i s.

... Where They Play Today.
Goldsboro at Wilmington. -

Fayetteville at Rocky Mount.
Wilson at Raleigh.

, . But My, Masters, wasn't it a gamer
'For fourteen long innings yesterday

the Goldsboro Giants, with' Gunder-
son on the slab, and the Wilmington
Sailors, with Howard mounding, bat-

tled
(

for fourteen long innings without
a run;-th- e break having come 1n fa-

vor of te locals just as the "shades
of evening!' were drawing near, core
one to nothing. It was a pitchers' bate
tie from start to finish in which How-
ard and Gunderson well . shared the
honors, theformer allowing but seven

LOOKED LIKE OLD-TIME- WITH
KITE BEHIND THE BAT. .

hits and the latter only six while the
statistics otherwise evened up matters
between the servers. The pity is that
not more than" 253 of the fans and
fannies saw the game which was real-
ly one of the very best of the season.

, In the first inning --Sharp drew a
pass and McDonald garnered one of
the few hits after' two were down,
Daily popping

(
to catcher, while for

Wilmington Kluttz and Dubbs flew, to
centre, Tydeman to short.
. In the second Gates andTEyans pop-
ped to Howard while Clancy filed to
centre. Wilmington: Mills and Doak
out second to first, Bacon ethered.

. (Third-Hjundera- on atmosphered,
Brown ,out pitcher to first, Handibar

' .flew to second. Wilmington: Burke
fanned. Kite out short to 'first, How-
ard fley to second.

Fourth Sharp out short to first,
"''McDonald safe on error and stole sec-

ond advancing to third on Daily's out
while Gates flew to "centre. Wilming-
ton:. Kluttz fouled to right, who made
a long run nearly to the fence; Dubbs
flew to centre, Tydeman out pitcher
to firsL

Fifth Clency out at- - first, Evans
pitcher to first, Gunderson to first un
assisted. Wfilmington: Mills flied to
first, Doak out pitcher to first, Bacon

! ethered.
(Sixth Brown singled through' sec

ond and Handibar sacrificed but Sharp
flew to short and the Mighty McDon
aid swung at three wide ones. Burke
started Wilmington with a bingle
through short and Capt. Bert, sacrific
ed but Reuben ethered and Kluttz
died short to first.

Seventh Daily started Goldsboro
' with a single by first, but Gates fouled

to first and Clancy's drive was turn
ed into a neat double Dubbs to Burke
to Mills. Wilmington: Dubbs short to
first, Tydeman flew to short, Mills
pitcher to first.

Eighth After Evans flew to centre,
Gunderson was hit by a pitched ball

v

HAWKINS PINCHfiD IN THE 14TH
STARTED THE WINNING RUN.

and . advanced on iBrown's single t$
centre, but Handibar flew to second
who tagged Gunderson on the peer,
Burke to ' Dubbs.. Wilmington: Doak
fouled to third on pretty catch-behin- d

the score board. Bacon was out right-fiel- d

to: first, Burke singled by second
and Kite was out second to first.

Ninth Sharp flied to centre (Dubbs
made pretty leaping catch),. McDonald
flew1 to second, Daily fanned. Wilming
ton:' " Howard : out second to first,
Kluttz fouled to third' and Ty. flew to,
centre. - .. .

I Tenth Gates ., out short, to first,
lancy filed to second, Evans singled
' second but, was - caught at--,
,'ipting second. ; Wilmington: Mills
id. to short, Doak to right and Ba--

Eleyenthuunderson niea to snort,
t J Brown .ambledr : Handibar singled to
' oViitvt; Bliarn flionr. tn' otuntreTs and

McDonald fleV to Tidy Ty at left field
lence.v Wilmington; Burke: whiffed,

- BASEBAU. .

Kite aviated ; to left, Howard out at
first. . . - '. ,

.--
'

Twelfth Daily flew to catcher,
Gates atmosphered, Clancy filed to
centre. Wilmington: Kluttz filed to
center,' Dtfbbs to left; . Ty. singled by
the , Bull's nose but Mills was out
second to first. ; ' ' " ".

Thirteenth Evans aviated to right.
Gunderson out third to first, - Brown
singled through second and stole sec
ond 'but Handibar ethered. Doak filed
to centre, Bacon out to first, Burke
skied to left.

Tourteenth Sharp" aviated" to cen
tre, McDonald retired short to first,
Daily swung at three wide. ones. Wil
mington won the game when Hawkins
batting for Kite hit, by first and went
tp second "on error of rightflelder; Coo-
per then, essayed 'the stick for How-
ard and sacrificed Hawkins who was
forded by Kluttz at third ; Dubbsy up
and Kluttz stole second and went to.
third on error second, scoring when
Dubbs hit high and long to centre.

The Tabulated Score.
JoUlsboro. A if It H PO A E

Brown, rf .. .. .. .. ...... 5 3 2.
Handibar, cf . .o 10Slmrpe, 2b .. ....5 0' 1
McDonald, b ...6 1 17
.tally, c . . . . ...6 1 6
4a ten,. 3b . 0 3

Clancy, a . . . 0 :i
Kvans, If .. ., 5 1
(iunderson, p . ...4 0 0

Totals .. .. ..48 0 71 1C 2
WllmiiiKton." . AB It H PO A K
Kluttz, cl .. .0 I i--

li. 0
Tydeman, If . . ...W) 1 2
Mills, lb . ; .. . . . . .. . ...5 O 14
Doak, rl - ...5 0 0
Bacon, 3b . . . . ..5 0 0
Rnrke, b .. . . .. .. .. .. ,.5 0 2

C ...3 0 O
Howard, p . . .. .. .. .. ...4 O 0
Hawkins x ..1 0 1
Cooper xx .. ' ...0 O 0

Totals ..45 1 6 42 17 1
One out when winning run wa made,

x Batted for Kite la 14th.
xx Batted for Howard In 14th

. Seore By Innlnr 'Ooldsboro .. ..(XK) 000 000 000 00 0 7 2
Wilmington t. ..000 000 000 000 011 6 1

Summary Sacrifice hits. Handibar, Kite
and Cooper; stolen bases. Brown, McDonald
and Kluttz; double plays. Dubbs to Burke
to Mill, Burke to Dubbs: bases on balls,
Howard ; lilt by pitched ball, CJnnderson :
struck out by Ounderson 5. Howard 6: left
on bases, Goldsboro 7, Wilmington 5; time

:lo; umpire, Jarre; attendance xao.

Mirthful Musings.
Winning again!
Dubs and Burke poled out a couple

each yesterday and it was Dubbs' ae-
rial stunt in the 14th that brought in
the winning and only run. '

. Like Banquo's ghost, Dubbsy's error
won't down. .But be played a. star
game and his bobble yesterday cost
nothing. .

Four games with Fayetteville next
week, but the hope is not forlorn after
that performance in Rocky Mount yes-
terday. I

Let's forget the performance of
Wednesday and crowd the park this
afternoon. A needless grouch never
served' a good purpose. .i

Let's everybody to the park this af
ternoon. Both teams are playing great
ball now and ' the Sailors look like
winners for today's game. '

The Railroad .crew ' celebrated its'
change of management by walloping
those Fayetteville runaways in good
shape yesterday afternoon.
i The Tidewater Power Co., has pro
vided a number of additional gates to
the cars at the park and the large
crowds today will be handled with
neatness and dispatch.

Walsh, Magnate Smith's new server.
will go in the firing pit this afternoon
and Kite will be at the receiving end.
Stoehr and Daily will endeavor to en-
tertain for a few winnings for the
Giants. . -

It is passing strange that with the
headquarters of the League in Raleigh
it is next to impossible to get anything
like an intelligible score out of the
capital . city. Officials in other towns
on the circuit are "Johnny on the spot?
with the official figures,, but from Ra-
leigh, 'Nixy!

Owing to the crush at the ball park
on Saturdays, as well as on some oth-
er days when the grouch Is dispelled,
Manager Smith has decided to rig,, up

limited number of - reserved sdats
with cushions, in the' grandstand just
back of the catcher, and U open a box
sheet at Struthers' where seats may
be reserved by any who desire to se-
cure this convenience for the small
extra charge of ten cents. It will re-
quire a few days to provide this ex
tra convenience but It will be along
in good time for the games next week.

DRAWS COLOR LINE.
.

Whites and Negroes Will Not Heir
Fight News Together.

Birmingham, Ala., July 1. Mayor
u .tsnen tomgnt announced tnat ne
groes and whites should not be allow-
ed in the same building in Bifming- -

ham to hear returns from the prize,
ngnt next Monday.1 - Bulletins are to
be received at several of the theatres
and the ' Mayor announces that thea
tre managers must not prepare .accom
modations for both races in the same
building.. ' V

The action is construed that race
friction., might arise during the pro-
gress f the fight even though the ne
groes were quartered in the Igalleries

DELVIN TO PLAY AGAIN. .

New York ' Third Baseman Back; in
Game July 4th. '

New York, July Lynch
of the National League, announced
tonight that Arthur Devlin, third base-
man of the New- - York club, who was
recently - suspended tor "having, engag
ed In a fist fight with a. spectator on
tne Brooklyn grounds, would he ligi

. ..l- -l 4. i .m ' mme to piay again on tne morning or
July 4th. Devlin has been absent
from the New York ; line-u-p in six
games,-- .

-

AMERICAN YACHT WINS.
" .. . .

Tock the . Emperor's". Cup In German
? Yesterday. ; - '

. Travemuende,. Germany, July ' 1.
The IVtnerican yacht Wiestward won
the Emperor's cup In ' the schooner
race schooner race from Kiel to Trave
muende today. The Germania waa sec
ond and Hambure third. The Emne
ror's yacht Meteor was towed In. The
race was sailed in a strong "breeze
and rain.

k ,; f ,

Attraction

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Clubs. s Won. Lost. Pet.
Philadelphia ".. ..39 22 .03!)
New orii . . 2:! .fill)
Boston .... 33 27 .550
Detroit .. .. h.. 27 2 ..482
Cleveland .. .. .. 2(5 ' - ..473
Chit-ago-- .,

Waahlnlttou
St. Louis .. .. .18 v 41',

9- - T T T slTsl bJsJsbXsbS JLtLlIsaU
TSJSJ'f'SJBBJSJf 'rB'TvvrW tA A V m, sm X

' OTHER 43AM 8. '

Southern Jeague.
At Birmingham 0; New Orleans 1.
At Mobile 2; Montgomery 5 "
At Nashville 1; Atlanta 2.
At Chattanooga 2; Memphis 1.
2nd: Chattanooga 2; Memphis 6. '"

Virginia Dtague.
Aa Richmond 1; Danville 3 .
At Lynchhurg 7; Roanoke 4.
At Norfolk 8; Portsmouth 2.

South Atlantic League.
At Columbia 1; Savannah 2.
2nd :A Savannah 4;. Columbia 1.

"At Macon 4i Columbus 0.
At Augusta 3 ; Jacksonville 7.

Carolina League.
At Greensboro 5; Greenville 6.-l- At

Charlotte 1; Winston-Salem 10.
At Anderson-Spartanbur- g, rajn.- -

$3.50 Recipe Cures

Weak Kidneys, Free

Relieves Urinary , and Kidney Trou- -

bles, Backache, Straining,
n Swelling, Etc.

Stops Pain in the Bladder, Kidneys
and Back.

Wouldnt It be nice within a week or bo to
Ibegin to say goodbye forever to the scald
ing, dribbling, straining, or too frequent
passage of urine; the forehead and the,
bnck-of-the-he- aches; the growing mus
cle weakness; spots before the eyes; yel-

low skin; sluggish bowels: swollen eyelids
or ankles; leg cramps: nnnatural short
breath; sleeplessness and the despondency?

i nave a recipe ior these troubles tnat
yon can depend on, and if you want to
make a quick recovery, you ought to write
and get a copy of it. Many a doctor would
charge you $3.50 just for writing this pre-
scription, but I have It and will be glad to
send it to you entirely free. Just drop me

line like this: "Dr. A. E. Robinson.
Luck Building, Detroit, Mich., and

1 will send it by return mail in a plain en-
velope. As you will see when yon get it.
this recipe contains only pure, harmless
remedies, but it has great healing and paln- -
onqnering power.
It will auickly show Its power once yon

nse it, so I think you had better see what
it Is without delay. I will send you a
copy free you can use It and cure your
self at home.

NOTICE.
Jvory McClammy

vs.
Fannie J. McClammy. .

The defendant above named will take no
tice that an action entitled as above lia- -

teen commenced in the Superior Court of
New Hanover County, to obtain a divorce
from the bonds of matrimony, existiug be-
tween hhI1 Plaintiff aud defendant, and
said defendant will further take notice tli.tt
she is required to appear at the next term
or tne superior court or said county to oe
held on the etli Monday before the nrst
Monday in September, it beina Monday, the
25th day ofTuly 110, at the Court House
of said county, in the city of Wilmington,
is. c nun answer or demur to tne com-Dlal- ut

in Haid action, or. the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief demanded
In said complaint.

JOHN D. TAYLOH.
Clerk Superior Court.

This the 23rd day of June 1910. .
SCULL &l HUFHAM, '

Attorneys --for Plaintiff.
Ju 23 law 4k sat. V

The North Carolina

College of .Agriculture and

Mecjjanic Arts

The State's college for train-
ing industrial workers. Courses
In" Agriculture, Horticulture, An;
Imal Hdsbandry and Dairying
in Civil, Electrical and Mechan-
ical Engineering; in Cotton
Milling and Dyeing; in Indus-

trial Chemistry; and In Agricul-
tural teaching. : ' , ? ,

Entrance examinations at
each county seat on the 14th of
July. --

. ;

D. H: HILtiV President.
- West Raleigh, C.

A.

SMOKE .3 flt

I'J

CIGARS !

WHY

Because It Is the- - Bet
Cigar for. the Money

Bliijlfei
Wholesale Grocer.1 :;

ance 328.

RCCKY MOUNT TEAM.

New Management in Charge Pull Up
: 11 Trom Cellar. --

Special 'Star Correspondence.) ;

Rocky Mount. N. C, July 1 The
Rocity Mount Baseball Club Is under
new management this morning and
the proposition made by Mr. ijewis C.
Levy ' at the meetmg of tne local di
rectors last night was accepted. Mr.
Levy, prompted entirely by a pride
fof his city and with the one thought
hat Rocky Mount -- was no tailender
own iu anything else and that it

should not be in baseball, he made the'
ocal mogurs a proposition that looked
good to them and .the franchise was
turned over to him, all of the players
paid up, and. the. association t begins

tnls .afternoon 8,, game,
Mr. Levy acquired the franchise with
a'hopctjf pulling the Crew from. their
ong- - occupied cellar berth, and while

the, former management has done the
T:e.iKiA of n oh-

bv the association throueh thick and
thin it t airtr Koiavaa the camo
. .v. t
in 1907 that trotted-awa- y with the
pennant can' again be relied upon to
rauy tne sporting element 01 tne city,
No dPTivins- - that thPfnrmpr manaefi- -
ment has worked hard, and even stay- -

ed awake at night, in ah effort to get
the" crew out of the bottom and it is
generally conceded that luck has play-
ed its part in keeping them there.

Mr. Levy s plans include a board of
directors named from the stockhold-
ers: and with the possible slight
hancre in the directorship of the team.

affairs will be managed according to
he same plan as they have been here-ofor- e.

It will be by no means a one- -
jnan affair, and the supporters and
ans will be given consideration at all
imes when such a thing is possible.

Mr. Levy has hopes of winning before
that time of course, however: he has
little5 hopes of landing new men ber

Jlore a week yet though he emphatf- -

cally states that the weak spots in the
team must be strengthened and the
whole-tea- m set agoing at a pace that.A 1 TT. 1 1 1 1a numraer. ne nas ueeu Keeping
he wires hot since he acquired the

franchise, while it ha3 been decided
o send a scout into the field within
he next few days. .

From a .standpoint of being a true
sport and for a most philanthropic act

rwe tike our hats off to fir. Levy andr
le believe that the team that steins
the Railroaders within a few weeks
will certainly.be going some.. ' Mr.
Levy is a successful tobacco' man and
aCprominent member of the local to
bacco board of trade, and though a
young man he is held m the highest
of esteem by all who know him.

BURMAN WON AUTO' RACE.

Took-Honor- s in Open Event on 'In
dianaoolis SDeedwav: ' 0 '

.Indianapolis, Ind., JulfJl. Records
TKi to11 motor racs at

,
Duiuiau. muiujs u. iiuiiubih!'duh;r,
was the hero of the opening events of
a three flay meet, which is to include
tne mne.M)De cup. ra.ee next Mon- -

UB'- - r
-

xcio.ujx txic
ten mtlejraces for-car- s of 23L3O0 c
bic Inches piston displacement and the
i& miie race tor cars or 30i--o dis -

$ Is not'the 'man in the window, but the
i hundreds of useful articles of Furniture S

on otir floors. Our sock is by far the
mo& complete, the largest, the newesl: in
the city. As usual, bur prices are much

f lower. All are cordially invited to walk
? through and be convinced.

' " ').: I
The Wilmington Furniture Co.

Wilmington, N..C.
GarreUBuUding. 126-12- 8 Princess St. f

THE

Atlantic Inn"
Opposite Union Depb t.

European Plan.
vMosl convenient to traveling
men. Elegant rooms, good
service, personal attention.

, Our restaurant service satis-
fies a large number daily.
Why not you? i i

CIESCHEN BROS.,Frops

Bchooi. Preparatory and Collegiate courses. Art,

: Remember, Deposits Made on or Before
July 2rid Begin ta Draw

; Polite - - Prompt , Personal
Treatment. Service. Attention.

Atlantic Banking Co.
'T ''

v ' l " etfAs". y.: vass.;;V.Vv: .Y.prwidei " '
.- Vj'r MII,TOJi CALDEB Chler.r Southern Bnlldlnt. . : - Opposite OPotofflce.

placement .He clipped two Jalnjites off 1ler nd - Mbran r Frock, Mattern ' afad'
the-5- mile record, going tte distahcelGraham; Ume 2:15; umpires Brennari
from Harroun, who held the pfevfousf
i ewiu ,w o. xu w iu,race he- - pulled toe record from 8:16:08
down to 8; 14: .4 6. '.'. .

Bur'5 "te, . L Chevrolet,
(ri.oa&u uii uv Xlill
ana Deat nim in tne nve mile ;race,
:2L" LP ll1;23?dLspment' '
uiis cicui . viioiuici tut iue 1 ewi u
from 4:41:1? to 4:40:8. 4 '

r Burinan's only disappointment was
losing, the; Indianapolis speedway hel -

liicL, wmtn is wuiiu f)v, ween. lO Aile
winner, ; Hearnj, with a-- . Benz,- - took
it away from hint in the ten niile'freeil
foiCall event. Oratit. dr!vine-r- .o Alr.r, r Z ' ' "car With WiUChne won tne last Van- 1

derbllt cud race - easilv ld in fha tnVv v " . , " " t
xmt-- iui uib uciiyj Ulttcuines Hit
600

- displacement, T

in 2S ff

ni AN Ideal ChrWtJan Home

mm Music High standard maintained by large staff of experienced, college-traine- d
Instructors. Takes only 100 boarders and teaches the Individual,- Unsurpassed health record. Brlclc buUdlnn. Steam heat. Ezceiiant tubia.Large gymnasium. Par ke campus. Concerts, lectures, tennln, basketgZ ball, - write for our catalog before selecting theooUege for your daughter.

4SIOISB BTOCKARD, A. Fit Pre, BftleUN If. G.rJ' '

--7 i V r


